Abstract -This paper presents a low cost measurement system that can be used to extract kinematic parameters from walker devices. The proposed measurement system can be easily 
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the main problems of to day and future so ciety is related with the quality of life of elderly people and obviously with their mobility. The aging of the po pulation in the top developed co untries is progressively increasing. For instance, statistical key numbers in European Union (EU-27) , for year 2060, fo resees that almost 30 % of the po pulation is aged over 65 and a life expectance of 89 and 84 .5 years for wo men and men, respectively, is fo recasted [1] . In this co ntext, mo bility of elderly people must be preserved as long as po ssible and motion aids are a real co ncern not only in terms of improving quality of life but also in terms of co st savings of health and lo ng-term care systems [2] [3] . In this co ntext, it is important to refer that a large number of people that use mo bility aiding devices, so metimes, do n't use them properly. Bad use can generate unbalance and instability co nditions and result in falls and harmful injuries [4 -5] . The importance of this to pic is also enlarged because an increasing number elderly people prefer to remain in their ho mes as lo ng as po ssible. Thus, assistive technologies that include the usage of mo bility aids, such as, canes, crutches, walkers, ro llators, among others, demand an increasing attention namely in which co ncerns the research of reliable measurement systems that provide telemonitoring, telehealth and others technology-enabled services [6] . In this research 978-1-4799-6144-6/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE Vitor Viegas (\ , 2) , Pedro Silva Gidlo (2 , 4) (1) LabIM ESTSetubaI/IPS, Setubal, Po rtugal (2) Instituto de Telecomunicayoes, Lisbon, Po rtugal (4) DEEC/Instituto Superior Tecnico, Lisbon, Po rtugal area, issues related with reliability, self-control and po wer supply minimization of smart measurement so lutions for mo bility aiding devices [7] [8] are of paramount importance. It is essential to promote the development of measurement so lutions that can be integrated in no n-smart walker devices to improve their capabilities at a low co st. In this co ntext, this paper presents a technical solution that can be applied to walker devices in order to capture motion and fo rce quantities from which several gait and po sture parameters can be extracted. As main no velties and improvements that are associated with the proposed so lution, behind its low co st and adaptability to existing walker devices, it must be underlined its reliability, its lo cal and remote operating mo des, its self-calibration capability and its capability to detect, in real time, po tential falls co nditions that are directly signalized to the walker user. To validate theoretical expectations, a prototype, based on a co nventional walker with fo ur legs ground co ntact co nfiguration, was implemented and used for testing purposes. It is important to refer that the measurement principles and technical so lutions that are presented can be applied to others mobility aiding devices such as canes, crutches and walkers with different ground co ntact co nfigurations, namely with different type of combinations between legs and wheels. This paper is organized as fo llows. Section two presents the theoretical basis of the measurement principle, section three is dedicated to system description, namely in which co ncerns its main hardware and so ftware parts, section fo ur presents so me calibration and experimental results, and section five is dedicated to conclusions and future wo rk.
II. THEORETICAL BASIS
The measurement principle used to measure the unbalance degree of the fo rces applied by the walker user on the mobility device is based on the evaluation of the centroid coordinates of the fo rces that are applied on the walker legs and on the walker hand grips. Co nsidering, as an example, that Fig. 1 represents the set of six fo rces that are applied on the fo rce sensing resistors (FSR) , the centroid coordinates of the set of the fo rces that are applied on walker legs is given by:
where Xk and Yk represents the coordinates of the po int in which fo rce Fk is applied. Using the orthogonal referential represented in Fig. 2 , the centroid coordinates that is associated with the fo rces applied on the walker legs are given by: Additionally, co nsidering that the x and y coordinates of walker hand grips are co incident with the co rrespondent coordinates of po ints PI and P2, the axial coordinates of the centroid of the fo rces that are applied on walker hand grips are given by:
where FHi represents the fo rce applied on each walker hand grip, being i={1;2}, Wl2 and L represent the geometrical parameters associated with the walker legs, that were previously defined in Fig. 1 ., and H represents the height of the walker hand grips relatively to the floo r plane.
From the previous relationships it is expected that, in stationary co nditions, with the walker user stopped, the pair of fo rces FL/ and Fu, and FLJ and FL4, is almost equal and that FLl+Fu is greater than FL3+FL4. Mo reover, using the sum of the fo rces applied on the walker legs and the weight of the walker user, it is po ssible to evaluate if walker user is do ing an excessive fo rce on the walker device or if the height of the walker hand grips is too low. For regular walking co nditions, it is expected that almost simultaneous and balanced variations of fo rces FLl and Fu, fo llowed by almost simultaneous and balanced variations of fo rces FL/ and F[2, occur. Mo reover, it is expected that the phase relation between the signals FL/+Fu and FL3+FL4 are related with walking direction and speed, and that the period of these signals co rresponds to the step period.
III. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

A. Hardware
The main sensing elements of the measurement system includes a set of six flexible fo rce sensing resistors, that are used to measure the fo rce applied on the walker legs and walker hand grips, and a 3D accelerometer, with static and dynamic measurement capabilities, that IS used for acceleration and tilt measurements.
A.l Sensors Flexible sensing resistor
A lo w-cost po lymer thick film device was used as a fo rce sensing element. Basically, this passive device exhibits an inverse law dependence between the applied fo rce on its sensing area and the resistance between its terminals, being the co nductance variation almost linear. In order to avoid saturation effects that affect seriously the dynamic response of these kind of sensors, their linearity and their sensitivity, a cylindrical bumper [9] , with an appropriate thickness and stiffness, and a diameter equal to the FSR sensing area, was inserted between the sensor and the surface where the fo rce is applied. The main characteristics of the FSR sensor [10] include a measuring fo rce range of 100 lb, a linearity error lo wer than 3% , a repeatability better than 2.5% of full scale (FS) , a hysteresis lo wer than 4.5% of FS and a response time lo wer than 5 )ls. In practical applications it is important to underline that the response time and the rise time of each FSR sensor, as well as its sensitivity, depends on the characteristics of the bumper, being essential to calibrate the FSR sensor to gether with the bumper before its usage.
Accelerometer
In order to measure the accelerations associated with the walker device, a 3D accelerometer [11] was included in the measurement system. This accelerometer is sensitive to static and dynamic acceleration being po ssible its usage in tilt measurement applications. The main characteristics of the accelerometer include a measurement range between -3 g andrefer that this accelerometer device assures a package alignment error and an inter-axis alignment error lower than 10 and 0.10, respectively, being these errors negligible in our application.
A2. Signal conditioning circuits
Regarding the signal co nditional of the FSR sensors, two different circuits types where used for testing and calibration purposes. The first circuit type, used for calibration purposes, is essentially an active current to vo ltage co nverter with multiplexing and programmable co nversion co efficient (CONVcc) capabilities. The second circuit type, used for prototype testing purposes, is basically an active bridge amplifier that provides on-line self-capabilities for detection of critical walking co nditions. Fig. 3 . represents the schematic diagram of the first circuit type that delivers an output vo ltage, given by: (4) where E represents a reference vo ltage, RF represents the feedback resistor of the OP AMP inverter amplifier, Gi represents the co nductance value that is associated with each FSR sensor (Gi =llRi ) and A.S. represents an octal single po le single throw (SPST) analog switch [12] . This circuit provides an output vo ltage that is directly proportional to the fo rce amplitude that is applied to each FSR sensor. The programmable gain amplification capabilities are provided by a digital programmable resistor with a standard resistance value of 100 kQ [l3]. The timing characteristics of the SPST analog switch, that has a timing on (ton) and a timing off (to fr ) of 75 and 25 ns, respectively, do n't impose any significant delay in terms of the dynamic characteristics of the measurement system, namely in which co ncerns its time co nstant and rise time. After an initial manual or automatic self-calibration phase (Seal) ' performed by varying resistance Real, the output vo ltage of the active bridge amplifier is given by:
where E represents the amplitude of a reference vo ltage and Gi represents the co nductance that is associated with each FSR sensor (Gi =lIRJ Co nsidering the fo rces applied on the walker legs and the po sitioning of the FSR sensors, represented in Fig. 2 , VOWB increases when the product GZ·G4 increases and/or the product GI·G3 diminishes. This happens when during gait the walker user applies an excessive fo rce over the two left legs of the walker and the opposite happens, for negative values of VowB, when there is an excessive fo rce applied on the two right legs of the walker.
Using an analog SPST switch to exchange the co nnections of resistors Rl and �, and the co nnection of Rz and R3, it is po ssible to detect unbalance fo rces between the front and rear legs of the walker. Additionally, using the resistance variations that are obtained from the FSR hand sensors, it is po ssible to detect fo rce unbalances that are applied on walker hand grips. Using the vo ltages delivered by two circuits of this type it is po ssible to co rrelate walker legs fo rces with walker hand grips fo rces and also to detect if the walker user applies an excessive part of its weight on the walker. Mo reover, applying the vo ltages VOWB to vo ltage level detector circuits, such as a Schmitt-trigger circuit, it is po ssible to create a lo cal indicator [14] with different warning levels to signalize dangerous operating co nditions of the walker device. The self-calibration of this type of circuits can be easily accomplished by adjusting resistor Real when no fo rce is applied on the FSR sensors, for example when no walker legs is to uching the floor or when no fo rce is applied on the walker hand grips (zero calibration) , and when the walker user applies a known significant part of its own weight on the walker device (span calibration) .
Regarding the signal co nditioning of the accelerometer signals, no special attention is required since the output amplifier vo ltage of this device ranges between 0.1 and 2.8 V and a direct co nnection of these signals, through OP AMP buffers, to the analog input channels of the data acquisition bo ard is sufficient.
A3. Data acquisition and communication
A low co st microcontroller device [15] , mainly characterized by a set of 8 analog input channels with 10 bits of resolution, 2 capture-compare modules with 16 bits maximum resolution and serial communication capabilities (U SA RT) , was used for data acquisition and processing purposes. The wireless co mmunication that supports the co nnection between the microcontroller device, that is installed on the walker device, and a remote Tablet PC, is based on a Bluetooth-TTL transceiver mo dule [16] . These hardware mo dules were designed and successfully tested by the authors in previous applications [17] . Regarding, the remote Tablet PC is used to process the measurement data, to provide a user friendly interface for remote assistance purposes and to evaluate, display and store the main gait parameters that can be extracted from the measurement data. The main characteristics of the Bluetoo th-TTL transceiver device include a po wer supply vo ltage of 3 V, a po wer co nsumption lo wer than 210 mW, a RF transmitter po wer of +2 dBm and a typical receiver sensitivity of -80 dBm for a 0.1 % bit error rate (B ER) . It is important to refer that the proposed measurement system enables a stand-alone operating mo de, being, in this case, the measurement data stored in a lo cal SD card [18] without lo sing any data when wireless co mmunication faults occur.
B. Software
Several so ftware ro utines, implemented in Lab VIEW and MATLAB , running remotely, were developed to perform several tasks mainly related with measurement system calibration, storage of measurement data and extraction of gait parameters. These ro utines also process the measurement data to evaluate the amplitude and timing unbalances between the fo rces that are applied on walker legs and on the walker hand grips, to evaluate the step frequency and step length and to provide a friendly HMI of the measurement system. The warnings and alarms that are triggered by significant deviations of the walker centroid from the geometrical center of the walker legs, by asymmetrical distribution of fo rces applied on the walker legs and walker hand grips, by very values of step frequency or excessive acceleration or tilts angle values, are signalized on the HMI device. The threshold values of the parameters that are related with the maximum admissible deviation of walker centroid coordinates from its geometrical center, with the maximum tilt angle and acceleration values, are also on-line co nfigurable taking into co nsideration specific variables, such as, for example, walker user weight and walker geometry. A mo dule to dynamically adjust threshold values, namely the deviation of walker centroid coordinates from its geometrical center, as a function of the angle between gravity fo rce and floo r walking plane, was also developed. A so ftware ro utine to display measurement data and trend values and to analyze the variation of gait parameters over time was also developed [8] .
IV. CALIBRATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. FSR sensor calibration
The characterization of the FSR sensors was performed using a pneumatic cylinder, a pneumatic tester with an [19] , and a precision balance with an accuracy better than 20 g [20] . The pressure is applied over the FSR sensor using a do uble acting compact cylinder operating in a pressure range between 1 and lObar. Fig. 5 represents the calibration results that were obtained. It is important to underline that during calibration a thin elastomer was inserted between the sensing area of the FSR sensor and the pneumatic cylinder piston rod in order to provide a uniform pressure distribution over the sensitive are of the sensor. The static characteristic of the FSR sensor, that was experimentally obtained, can be approximated by the fo llowing linear relationship:
G=O.2022+0.0005/ (6) where G represents the co nductance of the FSR sensor, in IlS units, and f represents the to tal fo rce that is applied over the sensitive area of the FSR sensor in grams fo rce. Co ncerning dynamic calibration, Fig. 6 represents the step response of FSR sensor when two different thickness of po lyurethane rubber were applied over the FSR sensing area. From the curves that are represented in Fig. 6 , it can be co ncluded that even if an excessive po lyurethane rubber thickness is used (e=3 mm) , the time co nstant (1:) associated with FSR resistance variations does not impose significant delays relatively to the dynamic variations of the kinematic parameters that are associated with the walker device.
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Time(s) Fig. 6 . FSR dynamic calibration results (e-polyurethane rubber thickness).
B. Experimental results
A fo ur legs' walker device was implemented to test the performance of the proposed measurement system. Fig. 7 a) and 7 b) depicts the mo dified walker device, with the associated FSR sensor, signal co nditioning and data acquisition elements, and a detail of the co nnection of the FSR sensor to the end of the walker leg, respectively. Regarding measurement tests, the performance of the measurement system was evaluated simulating different gait patterns that include the regular gait pattern and patterns associated with different gait disabilities, such as, hemiplegic, neuropathic, myopathic and Parkinsonian, among others [21] [22] . Thus, a left hemiplegic gait disorder was simulated by a applying a fo rce on the left legs of the walker with an amplitude approximately twice the amplitude of the fo rces that are applied on the right legs of the walker (since in this type of gait disorder the patient stands with unilateral weakness on its left leg) . Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 represents the sum of the absolute value of the centroid coordinates and the ratio between the fo rces that are applied on the walker hand grips during a walker's step, respectively. Analyzing the graph represented in Fig. 8 , it is po ssible to co nclude that the sum of the absolute deviation of the centroid from the geometrical center of the walker legs, between 0.62 and 1.1 s, when all walker legs are on the floor, is lo wer than 10 cm, but between 1.1 and 1.2 s the deviation can be dangerously high, in this case higher than 20 cm, due to the jo int effects of amplitude and timing unbalances of the fo rces that are applied on the walker legs.
Co ncerning the graph represented in Fig. 9 , it is clearly visible that the fo rces applied on the right side of the walker are much lo wer than the fo rces that are applied on its left side being, in this case, almost 40 % lo wer when all the walker legs are on the floor. The peak values of almost 150 % of the ratio of the fo rce applied on walker hand grips (Fh2/Fhl) results from the timing unbalances that exist between the placement on the floo r of the right and left sides of the walker device. Co ncerning the centroid po sition unbalances, measured as the sum of the absolute deviation of the centroid from the geometrical center of the walker legs, the same kind of timing effects exist and during the stable phase of the gait, when all the walker legs are in co ntact with the floor, the sum of the absolute deviation of the centroid from the geometrical center of the walker legs is almost equal to 10 cm.
Regarding acceleration measurements, Fig. 10 represents the x axis (walking direction) signal acceleration during a step period. From the graph, it is clearly visible that the step period is almost equal to 0.8 s and it is also important to no tice that acceleration peaks that are visible during step period, between 0.33 and 0.66 s, are associated with velocity peak values of the walker device. Using the 3D acceleration signals, it is po ssible to obtain information related with the inclination of the walker device and to estimate the step length. Ho wever, this analysis is out of the scope of the present paper.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This paper presented a lo w-cost measurement system, implemented with co mmercial off-the-shelf components, that can be used to self and remote supervision of gait parameters of people that are using walker devices. From the experimental results that are presented, it is clearly co nfirmed that the analysis of amplitude and timing unbalances of the fo rces applied, on the walker legs and walker hand grips, to gether with acceleration data, enables de access of a set of kinematic parameters that are surely important for gait rehabilitation assessment and to prevent po tential injuries of elderly people that use walker devices to improve their mo bility.
Co ncerning future wo rk, it will include the development of additional so ftware mo dules and the usage of pattern identification and data mining techniques to identify and characterize the gait parameters that are associated with the different gait disabilities in order to improve the capabilities of the proposed measurement system. Co ncerning the hardware component, future improvements co uld be related with the replacement of the acceleration unit by an inertial motion unit (IMU) [23] [24] in order to evaluate additional kinematic parameters but a preliminary study, based on field measurement data, is required to analyze the real need of this improvement.
